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Abstract

This study examilles howjob hsecu"w amccts thejob scttch eftclveness offlighl trainecs and cxPloreS the

modcraing rolc of job saisiaction.Survcyil13 306 flight trainccs'oln ullivcrsities and priVate institlltions,thc

rescarch rcveals tha job irisccuriw sigrlifiCanJy lrrlpairs thcir abiliり 10 gathcrjob―relaed illliDIIIIalon and cope

with challerigLlg situatioFiS.3ob saisね ction moderttcs the relationship betwccn job insccuriw and specific job‐

related anxieties,providIIIg a buffa agailst negative irnpacts.l his stlldy uniquely focuscs on flight rainecs and

highlights thc impo■ alcc ol rcducingjob inscctlriッ tO iHlprove theil・ job seTch eflicacy,eniphasizing the positive

inttuclre ofjob Saisfac預 on in thお context

Fittt,thc c10ct of job insccuriり of flight IIrainees on job settch e■ icacy was malyzed.FirsI、 as a rcsult of

arlalyzhlg the eibct of flight trahccs'jOb insecwity on job uFideヽ し霞lding among job insecw・ 1り ねctOrs,job

insecuriり andjOb insecurity amo118 Hight Taillecs havc a siglificalll negativc ellect onjob infiDrrnation.

Secolld,the moderaing e■ Oct ofjob satisぬ ction on the eftecl ofjob insccuriv onjob Settch etticacy ofnight

traillecs was analyzcd「irst,m● or Saisねc■ on did nd have a siglifical moderaing eftct on the relalonship

betwcen job anxicw alld jOb anxiew arnO■ g the sub― ねctos ofjob artxiew,but there was a sigilificaII modcrating

cmcct on thc relatioliship betwccn job anxicty andjob anxlcり .

1｀his study diftred ttorn previous studies in the suttect of the survcy by applying it to Oight trainccs in

empirical analysis of thc irnI)act OfjOb insec面 ッon jOb Search Cfficacy「urtheH1loК ,the acadcrnic significancc

ofthis study cal be fOund in th霞 れhas been ver面 ed through errtpi減 cal analyぶ s thatjob tttisf“●on can have a

p。雨ave e壼oct o■ job search efficay by veri″ing the mOderaing e青 Oct ofjob satishction onjob saisね c●on
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l.IIntroductio■

Sincc the C()V11)― 19 had startcd aboutthrcc ycars ago,airlirles havc faccd a serious stagnation as

operations llavc plurrlineted duc to thc parldcrnic,and bccau"ofthis,the lⅣ holeヽ〃orld has exllcricnced

marly changes At thc tirFle,With thc extcnslon ofthc payldelnic,arixicぃ /about gron/th and ernploylnent

also incrcascd,1｀ hc rcaliり iS that cvcn a■ cr the dcclaration ol・ the clld of(〕 (DVIE)‐ 19ぅ ccorioFniC recovew

has bccn f・ acing a lot of chanengCS and obsmclcs for the ttturc duc to corriplex issucs such as iFltcrest

ratc hikes alld thc start ofヽ var l・hc aviation sector is Orle of the iridustnes that、 vas and iS Sti‖ bCing

IT10St a■じCted by COVID-19,and flight trainees cannot hclp but ttel allxious about findingjobs duc to

thc prolongcd llon― cillployttlcnt by airlines(Han, 2021).

Prior to the pandeHlic,the air passengcr IIlarket had cOntiFiued to gro、 v over thc past 40 ycars,

ovcrcoming short― terrn illipacts sLiCh aS regional wars.inた ctious discascs,alld ccol10111ic criscs(Yoon

gこ Jarig, 2020).AIso,as thc indus● シ
′dcvC10ps aFld the demand fbr travcl is increasillg、 thc pilot as a

professioll is also gainiFlg n10re popularity,and with that,1 l aviation dcpaILIIlents at univel'sitleS aCross

thc countw have bccrl cstablishcd in thc past fbw years BefOre COVlD-19,the Departrnenl of Flight

l,)


